
NINE MORE STARS IN SIGHT.
The Council Declares in Favor

of More Policemen.

Enforcement of the Saloon Regula-
tions Receive a Setback.

Work of the Council Yesterday?The

Occupation License to be Re-

pealed ? Street Superin-

tendent's Shortage.

Some very important business waa
transacted by the city council yesterday
at whose session all members were
present except Dr. Campbell and Presi-
dent Teed.

The council paved the way for the ap-
pointment of additional policemen for?
bb the mayor says?the protection of the
suburban residents of the city. Nine
more policemen will be appointed to
serve six months.

The requisition from the chief of police
for the printing of the saloon regula-
tions was referred back to tho supply
committee, wbicb means virtually the
non-enforcement of tho new ealoon rules
for another week at least.

Other important matters were trans-
acted as follows:

SPECIAL COMMITTEE REPORT.

Tbe committee appointed to investi-
gate tbe street superintendent's office
reported as follows:

We, your special committee appointed
to investigate the office of the street
superintendent, and authorized to em-
ploy an expert to make up shortage
shown by the books and other means at
its command, find tbat the total short-
age is $1578.73, which we recommend
the street superintendent be directed to
pay into the city treasury at once.
Adopted.

WANTS ANOTHER CLERK,

Street Superintendent Watson asked
tbat be be allowed to employ an addi-
tional clerk in hia office. He Bald he
had the books wellstraightened out, end
in order to keep them so it will require
another man. The business of tbe office
is Buch that two men cannot poaaibly at-
tend to it in a proper manner. Referred
to special committee investigating the
office.

CITY CLERK'S RETORT,

On report of the clerk ordinance wbb

passed to pave intersection of Figueroa
and Washington etreots. Action on tbe
ordinance for grading and curbing of
Burlington avenue, from Ocean View
avenue to Union avenue, was postponed.

FREE LABOR BUREAU REPORT.

The manager of the free labor bureau
reported Bbowing that 10G applications
had been received during tbe month of
September and that 74 positions bad
been secured. Ninety-four men and 12
women made application to the bureau.
Filed.

SEWER COMMITTEE'S REPORT.
The sewer committee to whom was re-

ferred the communication from Mr.
Henry, complaininu of the incidental
expenses for tbe construction of the
sewer on Crescent avenue, reported,
snowing tbat tbe total length of the
sewer is between 600 and 700 feet
and that the total expense of the
sewer is a little over $800. The
committee also rind that the incidental

iexpenses are £140.77. Engineer's feeß,
$35 bd; printing, $10.42; inspector's fees,
$94,50. We are of the opinion that all
of the above expenses are higher than
they should be, especially tbe $94.00 for
inspector's fees.

We find that the etreet superintend-
ent is allowing $3 per day for inspectors,
which is contrary to a resolution passed
by a former council, and complied with
by tbe former etreet superintendent,
and we would recommend that the

Istreet superintendent be requested to
establish a rule that inspectors willnot
bo furnished on the construction of. sewers except when it is absolutely nec-
essary.

We would also recommend that the
street superintendent notify the con-
tractors that while, constructing sewers,
tbat when they had ready 100 feet of
pipe tbat tbey notify his office so that
he can furnish an inspector during the
laying out ofthe pipe.

"We are of the opinion that it is not
necessary to compel the property own-
ers to pay for an inspector during the
progress of excavating. Adopted.

HAD TO EXPLAIN,, Street Superintendent Watson was
galled in to explain why be had paid
inspectors $3 a day when an ordinance
wav in existence fixing $2,50 as the sal-
ary. He said that the general street
'Jaw gave him power to employ inspectors
land fix their salary if not over $4 a day.
i The report of the sewer committee
war adopted, whilethe reference to tbe
salary question waa referred to the city
attorney.

MAY LAY SIDEWALKS.
After considerable discussion on the

(subject, Mr. Rhodes moved tbat tbe
{Street superintendent be directed to
issue permits to any person to lay side-
walks np to the time of tbe passage of
;he ordinance of intention.

Mr. Pepper, a property owner, spoke
In behalf of tbe property owners, favor-
ng the motion, saying that permits
ihould only be denied to people doing
roor work.

The street superintendent had failed
o issue permits for a week or two upon
.is understanding that this was tbe in-
mtionof the council. The intention of
le council waa to refuse permits to only

ipntractors doing poor work.
Mr. Rhodes' motion was adopted.

YIIAT TROUBLESOME REQUISITION.
The supply committee reported ap-

roving numerous requisitions, many of
'hich were objected to by Councilinen
raffey and Strohm.
The requisition for tbe printing of the
iloon regulations aa ordered by tbe
plice commission was objected to by
[k, Strohra and so elegantly worked

I
rough that it was referred back to tbe
pply committee.
Mr. Innes of this committee objected
tenuously to this mode of proceedure,
the matter had just left the commit-

e's hands. But he bad not even a
iance to make a motion, to it was re-

Tbis means that the saloon regula-
rs cannot be enforced for another
jek, unless some liberal hearted police
pmissioner taps his own pocket for
je amount of the printing.
I WANT A POLICEMAN.

A, petition waa read from residents in
>yle Heights asking that tbe council
point a night patrolman for Boyle
lenue and vicinity, in Boyle Heights,

mmc petition, which was referred, con-
Sded as follows:

I fWlheae are perilous times, full of dan--1

ger, and we are peculiarly situated, ad-
vantageously so for robbery and burg-
larly, and it may be to the loss of life
and destruction of property. For many
months in the past we nave employed a
watchman at our own expense, but we
do not feel as secure hb we would with
tbe regular police. We are heavy tax-
payers, and feel that we are entitled to
at least one of the regular force."

KIBE COMMISSIONERS' REPORT.
A communication from the fire com-

mission notified the council tbat all tbe
fire hose in possession of tbe department
is required for its use. This bad refer-
ence to the request of the street super-
intendent for 300 feet of hose to be se-
cured from tbe tire department.

A communication was received from
the lire commissioners recommending
the acceptance of tbe engine house of J.
Barringer for October Ist, if the lease be
satisfactory. Filed.

The lease was finally accepted.
PARE COMMISSION.

A communication was received from
the park commission calling attention
to the condition of the Chavez ravine
road, leading into Elyeian park, and
asking tbat tbe council investigate the
titles of those who claim to own tbe
brick yards which obstruct tbe road.
Referred to tbe city attorney.

A communication wbb received from
the park commission recommending
that the salary of the superintendent of
parks be raised to $150 a month. The
communication stated that superintend-
ents in other cities receive from $200 to
$350 a month. Referred to the commit-
tee of the whole.

CITY ATTORNEY'S REPORT.

Tbe ieport of tbe city attorney was
read as follows:
Ihave prepared and herewith present

an ordinance allowing tbe tax collector
additional assistants for tbe month of
October, as directed. Adopted.

In tbe matter of the communications
of 11. Merz and others and from O. Von-
derkuhlen in regard to tbe matter of
widening of First street, I recommend
tbat said communications be filed. I
have prepared and present herewith an
ordinance for the widening of said street
in accordance with your directions. Re-
ferred to the board of public works.

In tbe matter of the communication
of tbe city clerk in regard to Bales made
nnder double assessments: I see no
legal objection to the granting of bis
request. Adopted.
I have to report that in the matter of

an action brought by the Los Angeles
Construction company against the city a
judgment of non-suit was rendered dur-
ing tbe past week. Tbe action was
brought to foreclose a street assessment
upon a park in Boyle Heights. Filed.

WATER OVERSEER'S REPORT.

The water overseer presented his re-
port for the month of September, show-
ing the expense of the department to be
$860. Referred to the zanja committee.

ZANJA COMMITTEE'S REPORT.

The zanja committee, to whom waa re-
ferred the bids to lay a 22-inch cement
pipe across Central avenue at Washing-
ton etreet, recommended that the bid of
J. G. Qenilla at 93 cents per foot be
accepted, tbe work to be done nnder tbe
direction of tbe superintendent of
streets and the water overseer. Adopted.

HOARD OP PUBLIC WORKS,

The report of the board of public
works, as published in the Herald last
Saturday, was adopted.

k CITY KNGINKER'B REPORT.
The city engineer presented specifica-

tions for increasing tbe fillon the earth
dam on Boyle avenue across the Hollen-
beck arroyo, also a brick culvert. Laid
over one week.

He presented the following ordinances
of intention: To construct a sewer on
Maple avenue and other streets, known
as the Maple avenue sewer district; to
grade, cart), sidewalk and gravel Eiejbth
etreet from Union avenue to Peari
street; to establish the grade of Fourth
street from Lucas avenue to Fifth street;
to establish the grade of Fifth street
from Lucas avenue to Witmer street.

At tbe request of the conncilmen from
the Ninth ward, the engineer called the
attention of the council to the advisa-
bility of straightening out tbe lines on
Boyle avenue, between Stevenson avenue
and First street. Referred.

MACY STREET BRIDGE UNSAFE.
Engineer Rask presented general

specifications for the building of bridges,
wbich waa referred to the committee on
bridges, Mr. Rask said that the Macy
street bridge was in a very unsafe con-
dition.

LOWBRED THE LICENSE.
A. S. Kohlund, representing Sells &

Rentfrow's circus, petitioned the coun-
cil to classify circuses into two classes,
those of a seating capacity of 2000 or
less to be charged a license of $50 a day;
others with a seating capacity of over
2000 to be charged $500 a day, rate speci-
fied in the present ordinance.

In tbe afternoon tbe finance commit-
tee reported on the petition for an
amendment of the ordinance licensing
the exhibitions.

Mr. Galley moved thai; the petition be
granted.

Mr. Munaon moved an amendment
that the license be made $100 instead of
$50, as the petitioner aaks ; s'de shows,
$25 a day.

Mr. Gaffey accepted the amendment..
It was carried, and the city attorney

instructed to prepare the necessary ordi-
nance.

THE CITY WATER DISCUSSION.
Mr. Rhodes asked as to when tbe

committee on the purchase of the City
Water company's plant can report.

Mr. Munßon said tbat by next council
meeting something definite in the mat-
ter willbe known.

NINE MORE POLICEMEN.

Mr. Pessell moved that tbe city attor-
ney be instructed to present an ordi-
nance increasing the police force nine
men for six months. Carried.

MALONBY'B BED WAGON.
The supply committee reported tbat

a letter bad been received from R. Ma-
loney to tbe effect tbat tbe new hose
wagon was finished.

This is the wagon on which tbe con-
tract was never signed by tbe mayor.

It was moved that tbe mayor be re-
quested to return the contract. It was
stated tbat this had already been done.
If tbe mayor does not sign the contract
the council will draw up another and
order it signed by some one else.

Tbe matter waa referred back to tbe
supply committee.

WILLKNOW THE REASON WHY.

Mr. Strohm asked what right the fire
commissioners had to sell fire hose when
all extra hose is needed by the superin-
tendent of streets and his department.

He rrs: told that the fire commission
bad no right to sell anything belonging
to tbe city.

Mr. Stiobm moved tbat the fire com-

mission explain why they sold the hoee
without a right. Carried.

TO REPEAL AN ORDINANCE.

Mr. Nickell moved tbat thecity attor-
ney be directed to pre« nt an ordinance
repealing all ordinances pertaining to
tbe licensing of merchants and shop-
keepers so tbat the to-called occupation
license will be done away witii. Car-
ried.

street niraovßUMff,
The ordinances oi intention to side-

walk Bonnie Brae street, and that of
Central avenue, were adopted.

A deed from Messrs. Graft and Toll
for the opening of Freeman street to the
city was accepted and ordered recorded.

The bids for the UancocK, Baldwin
and West Sixth streets grading were
postponed.

The petition ol !Tnion avenue prop-
erty ownbio asking to do work by pri-
vate contract waa postponed one week.

On motion of Mr. Gaffey the street
superintendent wca instructed to report
tbe number of wagon loads of gravel
his department will haul between this
morning and Monday.

Mr. Innes moved that the cily engi-
neer be instructed to prepare plans and
specifications to relieve tbat portion of
Pearl street at or near tbe intersection
of same street of storm water. Carried.

Mr. Gaffey moved that the street su-
perintendent be instructed to till in and
pave a hole in Commercial street be-
tween Alameda and Wasniugton streets.
Carried.

On motion of Mr. Peseell, the Electric
Railway company was instructed to put
a culvert under its tracks at the corner
of Adame street and Maple avenue on
the north Bide.

MINOR BUSINESS.
Bids were received and referred for

rip-rapping along tbe river; to furnish
gravel; to sewer Union avenue between
First and Temple atreets.

A motion was adopted to change the
name of the Sixth-Btreet park to Central
park,

G. Genelli was awarded tbe contract
for laying cement pipe across Central
avenue.

Mr. Innes moved that the fire com-
mission be instructed to place a fire hy-
drant on the corner of Temple and
Bonnie Brae streets. Carried.

On motion of Mr. Rhodes, the pro-
ceediuga to sidewalk Grand avenue be-
tween Seventh and Jefferson streetß
were abandoned, and the engineer in-
structed to preeent new ordinance.

Mr. Pessell moved that the chief of
police be requested to place tbe patrol
of one man below Washington street.
Carried.

On report of the finance committee
tax sale certificates were ordered can-
celed on petition of A. F. Sherman.
Recommendation of the clerk in refer-
ence to tax sale to S. Strohm waa
adopted to clear title.

Numerous petitions as published in
the Herald yesterday were referred to
tbe leapective committees.

The following is an additional petition :
TWO NUISANCES.

From property owners in the vicinity
of Seventh and Alvarado Btreeta calling
attention to tbo nuisance caused by
Dodd & O'Garra'a camp in which are fif-
teen or twenty men and twenty or twenty-
five horses. The protestants claim tbat
the sanitary condition of tbe camp is
unbearable. No relief waa had from
the chief of police or health officer.

From numerous property owners cal-
ling attention to the existence of a pub-
lic nuisance in the iorm of stagnant
water on the south side of Bartlett
street between Broadway avenue and
Centennial street.

THE COURTS.
Cagea on Trial Yoitnrday and New Suit*

Filed.
Yesterday tbe judges of the superior

court sat in bank for tbe purpose of call-
ing tbe term trial calendar for tbe en-
euing fall aesßion of court. Tbe cases in
Judge Wade's department were divided
between otber departments, pending bis
sickneea. Tbe calendar call waa com-
pleted by adjourning time in tbe after-
noon. Itis about aa large an uaual, and
tbe various departments will be buey
right along with pending and new liti-
gation.

All matters in department No. 1 of
tbe superior court were continued by
Judge Shaw yesterday until this morn-
ing, »b he was engaged in Betting the
cases for his own department, No. 5.

John N. Wolff, a native of Germany,
waa admitted to citizenship yeaterday by
Judge Shaw.

Late yesterday afternoon Judge Shaw
took up the case in intervention ef
Charles M. Price, in the suit of Mrs.
Margaret Miller vs. the City bank,
After a few questions asked of A. D.
Childress the matter went over until
today.

NEW OASES,

Preliminary papers were filed in the
county clerk's office yesterday in tbe fol-
lowing new cases:

Petition by the Journal Publishing
company to change its name to the
Charles W. Palmo company.

Peter L. Iverson, guardian, vs. D. W.
Field, administrator of the estate of J.
F. C. Johnson; suit to require defendant
to file an account.

Main Street Savings Bank and Trust
company vs. R. M. Town and A. C.
Worland; Buit of forecJoeure for $2,-
--160.21.

George W. King, trustee.vß. J. Downey
Harvey; suit to settle the account of the
plaintiff' as trustee, and to declare the
defendants owner in fee of an undivided
one-fourth of the estate.

William1). Smith va. S. S. Watson et
al.; suit of foreclosure for $1000.

Divorce proceedings have been com-
menced by Gustavo Hede vs. Catherine
Hede.

SUES THE MONITOR.
A Writer Wants Dei.,., Pay for Ills

Contributions.
J. M. Scanland through his attorney,

J. E. Bennett, Esq., baa broight suit in
Justice Bartholomew's court against C.B.
Flanagan, James McCornick et al., of
tbe San Francisco Monitor Publishing
company. The suit is for $67.50, for
articles furnished by the plaintiff and
printed in the Monitor.

The plaintiff claims to have iurnished
15 columns of matter to the defendants,
which the Monitor printed. Tbe paper
remitted $7.50 to the plaintiff, who sues
for $67.50, the balance dne.

A Landslide.
Very Marxxd Results.?The term land-

slide usually conveys intelligence ol disaster,
whereby many are killed, but this time It Is
used to indicate the enormous sales ol Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine, a remedy that Is
dallysaving the Uvea of thousands who are
suffering from nervous disorders. It cures pal-
pitation, nervous prostration, headache, back-
ache, spinal diseases, hysteria, ill effects of
spirits, coztfu.ion ofmind, etc., and builds up
the body surprisingly. Brown & .Maybury,
Cortland, N. V., say one patient used nervine
and gained 15 pounds of flesh. Sold by C. If.
Hance, the druggist 177 N. Spring street, on a
guarantee. Get a book free.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Stock Exchange itevlew.
Nkw Yuuk, Oct. B.?Dullness was the feature

on the slock oxchause today from tbe opening
to lh = close. During the afternoon the temper
of spunnintlon was lirrxtr, and a gradual lm-.
provemtnt set In. Tho best prices of tboday
were made In 'ate dealings and the maikct
e.o.ed sirjuy at or near the highest figures
mud".

Uovernment bonds closed lirmer.
MONEY yCOTATIONH.

New Yokk, Oct 3. ?Money on call easy at
per cent; closed offered at 2 per cent.

i'rime mercantile paper, 7</H>r,LO percent.
Sterling exchange, dull; banker", 00-day

bills, $1.53®4.53>4; demand, .fI.MSSJ4.SSU.
Can Francisco, Oct. 3.?Dr.'fts; Sigh*, 20c;

telegraphic, 30c.
STOCKS AND HOMOS.

Sew York, Oct. 3.?Closing quotations were
as follows:
U. S. 4«, reglst d.. 1 TO!., Northern Pacific, ffido coupon 110 I dopfd 21>»
U.S. 2s, reg 98 [Northwestern .... I)!.'

Pacific Us 102 I dopfd 13S
AlcliisoD lilii l». Y. Central 101
Al.Ticaußx 108 improvement 9
Csnda Southern.. avigatlon 40
Canada Pacific... 71H Short Line "7%
Central Pacific... ill.. Pacific Mall 15
Burlington si , Pullman 100
Chicago tias D7Vi Reading : 17%
cotton Oil 34 'I'ermlnul :i%
l.aeKawmina 14-Ji R. (1. Western ... 10
Denver AR. <;.... 20;,| do pld 45
Dinilllers 27>j do firsts tit!
UreatNorthern... 110 jßocli island 03Ji
Illinois Cent it. Paul 5!»!4
Kaasis & Texas.. 19 ;,;St. Paul A Omaba 83)4
Lake Shore sugar ss«;
Lead Trust 275, Texas Pacific 6>|
L &N 51 Wells-Fargo 130
Mich. Cent 05 Union Pacific .. . 19%
Mo. Pacific 23', Western Union... 80%
Cordage 25 Itlectrlc. 42k

do pld 55 l.luseed Oil 16>,
North American.. 105 U. d. Express 6o

Boston, Oct. 3.?Following were closing
quotations:
Atchison IBJ£ Mexican 173i
Hell Telephone. ..lss .'can Diego 4
Burlington sijj!

MININO SHARES.

New York, Oct, 3.?Mining sharos closel
as follows:
Crown I'oint 10 sierra Nev 35
Coi2. Oal. A Va.... 1.lo standard 1.00
Deadwood 50 Union (ion 20
(Jould »v. Curry... ,18 Ye low Jacket 25
Halt- & Norecoai*. .HO iron Silver 10
Home-stake 8.50 quicksilver 1.50
Mexican 40 dopfd 15.00
Ontario 6.00 Bulvar 10
ophir tift chollar 10
Plymouth 10

Ban PsaSCIBCO, Oft. 3? Closing] quotations
were:
Belcher 25 Potosi 20
Rest & Belcher... .35 Jphlr 75
Chollnr 15 Savage 20
Con. Va 12' sierra Nev 35
Confidence 35 Union Con 15
Gould A curry 10 Yellow Jacket 35
Hulu iSiNor 35

Silver Bullion.
_San Francisi j, oct. 3.?Silver bars, 73l_@
73J rtc ncr ounce.

Mexican dollars, .
New York, Oct. 3.?liar silver, per

ounce.
Mexican dollars, 58?£c.
CONVERTIBLE VALUE of SILVER AND GOLD.
With the gold price of flue ai.ver at 74 cents

per ounce, the ratio of value is as 1 to 27.98,
Th a makes 11.75 grs. gold equal 412U grs. or

$lin sliver.
Cr. 2.">.Bgiains gold equals in value72ogrs.

silver.
liold value ofsilv.T dollar, fITW cents,
bilver value of go:d dollar, 51.74.Ji.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago. Octl. 3.?Wheat, moderate busi-

ness: opened lower on cinder cables and fa-
vorable weaihtr for seeding: advanced %.c on
covering by shorts; declined 5,,e on increased
ofloriuria; weakened, and o.oscu easy, lower
than y. Hierday.

Receiits were 110,000 bushels; shipments,
158 000 bushels.

Closing quotations: Wheat, steady; cash,
GbYiDe ember. 08? v«.

Corn?firmer; cash, 40': Be; December, 41c
Oats?Steady; cash, Jjeutiuber, -_'.c
Rye-47c.
Ilarley?Nominal,
riu?si.o3.Timothy?« 335.

oTUl.lt GRAIN MARKETS,
Ban Franc is. o. Oct. 3?Wheat, quiet; De-

cember, $1.12%; May, ijt1.25%; seller, 1893,
$1.04 yB.

Baiiey?No trading.
Com?9sc.
LivEkpool, Oct, 2.?Wheat dull, demand

moderate; No. 2 red winter closed at 5s I
No 2 red spring, 5s 7d.

Corn ?spot demand lair: futures, llrm, de-
maud lutr. November, 4s -ij.d; December,
4s 3\d.

California Fruit Sales.
New York, Oct. 2.?The Kail Fruit company

sold . >ii fru'.t at auction today at the fol-
lowingprices: Tok y grapes,. ?S3.lo.'<J3 50; half
craies lokay grapes, $1.30,91.75; haif crates
Black Morocco grapes, $1.40,iy1.(j0; half crates
Muscat grapes, $i.loia>l.3o; half crates Bote
do Peru graces, $1.00(1,1.10; Salway peaches,
Gsftpooc: St. Ueorg-.i's lite peaches, 70(«>90c.

Kansas City. Oct. 2 ?'the Karl Fruit com-
pauv sold California fruit at auction today at
the followingprloes: Half crates Tokay grapes,
$1 :?».?.? i.i... half crates Musca.grapes, $1.20
(gi1..,0; vvinoTBeokal pears, $1.75(051.tj5; Kell-
er tears; *1.80@1.00.

Boston, Oct. 2.?The Earl Fruit company
sold California fruit at auction today, realizing
the following prices: German primes, $L.lo(.ff)
1.75; Ftlleuburg prunes, $1 15(ty1.50: SLyer
prunes, $1.10(9)1.30; Ickwith plums, $1.00»
1.15.

Chicago, Oct. 2.?Tho Earl Fruit company
sold California fruit today at auction, realizing
prices as follows: Tokay -rapes, $1.80r<»2.10;
half crates Tokay grapeß, 75c@$l 10; Muscat

$1.50:o)1.70; b.-uf crates Mu-iiat granes. HOcKS
$1 00; half crates Malaga grapes, 75c(g)51.10;
half erntis Cornidou grapes, !)0e rtfLOO. Keller
pears, Beuira Hardy* pears, $2.10
(&2.20; Duchess Dears, $2.10jg2x9; Beurre
Clairgeau peats. 2.KXA2.25: tieuree D'AnJou
pears, $2.10C«)1.20; Howell pears. $2.40@2.00;
Vicar pears, $l.(>oajil.7o; Winter Nellls pears,
$l.f>ofr}l.7s; Winter Seckei pears, $l.li0@1.70;
Strawberry cling peaches, 80c; half boxes
Strawberry cliiti: peaches, 40: salway peaches,
OOcfsil.OO. Oran-o quinces, Coos
late red p.urns, 75c.

General Markets.
New York, Oct. 3.?Hops dull; Paolflc

coatt, Wisilc.coffee?options closed Bteady, unchanged, to
15 poluts d- cliue. Balis were 11.500 bags."ln-
cluding October at $lii.Bd(i«li>.'Jo; November,
$0 "0(ai16.4u; December, if15.80031,16 00. Bpot
Kio closed easier; No. 7, lS%c.

Sugar?Kaw closed steady; refining, 3%; cen-
trifugals, test, 5'ac.

Copper?firm; lake, $9.70.
Lead?Xasier; domestic, if3.G5.
Tin? Easy; straits, 1.21.00; spelter quiet; do-

mestic, $3.75.

Salt Meats and Lard.
OIUCAOO. Oc!. 3.?Pork, steady; cash, $15.50;

January, $14.10.
Lard?Steady; cash, $9.45; January, $8.3214;.
Kibs-Steady; cash, $3.92;..; January, $7.35.
Shoulders?s7. 37%(m/. 50.
Short clear?so.7B@lo.7s.

Wool.
Nbw York, Oct. 3 ?Wool, steady; domestic

fleece, 20 \u25a0 pulled, 18«t>250.

Petroleum.
New York, Oct. 3.?Petroleum closed strong

and lairlyactive; November, 6UV4@tj9J ac.

Whisky.
Chicago, Oct. .-Whisky, $1.13,

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.
[Tho quotations given below are current

wholesale selling price, j
Poultry and Bffea.

Poultry?Hons, $5,00r<t5.50 perdox.; young
roosters, $3.00r<t3.50; old roosters, $5,00; broil-
ers, $2.00@2.50; ducks, $1.00(0.5.00; turkeys,
13t_t)14c per lb.

Eaos?California ranch, per doz., 27(_.28c;
eaatern, 23@25c

Dairy Products,

Butter?Fancy creamery, 28 ounce squares,
6M67We; fancy dairy, per roll,
choice, 45(Jt47J^c.

Cheese?Kastern, per lb., 12(_)13o; Californfs,
large, lie; 3-1 v, hand, 13c; Young America,
12c.

Vegetables.
Beans?Navy or small white, per 100 lbs.,

$2.75®3.25; pink, per 100 lbs., 1*3.0093.50;
black-eyed, per 100 lbs, $..5032.75; Lima,
$3.50@3.75.

Potatoes?Per 100 lbs., 053900,
Beets?Per 100 lbs., $1.00
Cabbaok?Per 100 It*., 558.70c.
Carrots?Per 100 lbs., $1.00.
Chilis?Dry, per string, 75C<f$l.
Onions?Per 100 lbs., $I.oo<ris 1.25,
Parsnips?Per 100 lbs.. SI So.
bWKBT potatoes?Per 100 lbs., $1.00.
Tomatoes?Per box, 50;;.
Turnips?Per 100 ibs., 800.

Mill Products.
Floor?For bbl., L. A. XXXX,$3.60; Capitol

Hills, $3.60; bpeiry'«, $4.15; Drilled Snow,

84.15; Victor, $1.15; Crown, $4.15; Stocktonla,
84.15.
Mill Feed?Bran, per ton, $21: shorts, 823;

mixed feed 'corn ana barley), per 100 lbs., $1;
cracked corn, 8105: feed meal, 81.15; rolled
barley, 75c.

Fresh Fruit*.
I Ari'LES?Per box. $ ' .OOftl 25.

Peaches?Por box. sc.
Pkahs?Per box, $1 00.
Gbapes?Per box, OOVrtOSc.
Watkumei.ons?Per doz, 75c@$t., Cantaloupes?Per doz, 55®U5c.

Dried Fruit.
Ari'LM?Snn dried, sacks, 7r<t9o per lb; boxes,

lOftsllc; fanev evaporated, ll'<ftl2c
Apbicots?Fancy, per lb, lOysllc; choice.

MMO.
I'kachis-Fancy, uopeeled, por lb, s@Bc;

peeled, 6f/«pl0c.
PacNKs?Choice, boxes, per lb, 9310c; sacks,

Hf<{oc; fancy, 10»12c.
Wluee and Liquors.

(Quotations oi liquors revised by H. J. Woolla-
cott, Importer and exiorter. Seefld.]

Cnampai.ne? Mnmm. pints, 835: iiuart',B33;
Pommery, pints, $30.50; quarts, 834.50: Roo-
Gerer, pints 83H.50. quarts, 834.50; Mouopo <?,
pints, $35; quarts, $33; Delbeek, pints, $34;

1quints, 832.
Bitters? Angostura, $18.15; Damiana, 87:

Fernet Branca. 818.50: Hostetter's, 08 50;
Amer Picon. 817; Hurler * Wild Cherry, 87.75;
Peruvian, 8" 75; Peppeimint, $2.25; Venezue-
la, 88.25: Lash, $7.

Ai.K-Bans A Co., by Foster, $11.75; by Burke,
$17.5(1: Tennent's, 813.50; McMullen's. $21.

Stout ? Guineas'*, by Foster, $11.50: by
Burke, $17.50; Johnson, $11.50; Tennent's,
$12.

llKKit?Val Blalz Mllwaukeo, quarts, $1150;
pint*. $12; Ked Ribbon, qnarU.flS; piuts, $18.

Extract ol- Malt?Hoii'k Mali, $3.25; Liquid
Bread, $3.75; Best Tonic, $2.75 perdoseu.

Whisky?Dufly's Malt. 89.25: Hermitage,;$11; Belle of Bourbon, 89.50: H.J. w. Bour-
| linn, $8.50: 11. J. W. Rye, $8.50: Mellwood,
$11; J. H. Cutter O. X., $11.85; ANo. 1,88.50;

'Old Taylor, 812.Whisky by Bbl?From $1.65 to 83.45 per
gallon, according to age

Scotch Whisk v? Stewart's Aberdeen, $12.50;
GRNikiik. $13.00.

Irish Whisky?lrish Malt, $11.00; Burkes,
$13 00.

Knos?Five gallon, 85c; 10-gallon, 90e; half
barrels, $1 55.

Demijohns?Half gallons, $2.75: one gallon,
$3.75.

UlNtiKB Ale?C. A 0. Belfast, $15.00; Ross,
$18.50.

Gin?A. V. H., $24.00; L A. L N., $25.50;
Boord's old Tom, $11.00; Burnett's, $10.50;
Wolf's, pints, 812.00; quarts, $11.00.

Saute kne?Bert's, quarts, $11.00: pints,
$12.00; A. De Luce A Fils, quarts, 813; pints,
$14 00.

White Wine?Gclsclihclraer, quarts, $14.00;
Maccoranner, qUKrts, $10.00; Leblraunrilch,
quart-, $17.00; Roentgen Vie Bcrb, quarts,
$30.00.

Clabst?Chateau La Rose, quarts, $7 00;
pints,sß; Margaux, pints, $iV.OO; quarts, $11;
Chateau de Frauds, quarts, $9.00; pints, $10;
Poutet (,Vnet, quarts, 814.00; pints, 815.

Mineral Water-Apollinarls, quarts. 89.50;
pints, $13.50; Betbe da, quarts, $8.50. half-
gallons. $5.50: half-gallons,
$7 00: quarts, ?10 00; pints, $14.C0; Huuyadl,
$11.75; Napa Soda, pints, $9 00; quarts,
$7 50* White Rock, $8.50: Vlehy, $12.50

Counac?Hennessv, X, $18.75: XXX. 21.00;
Marlell.X, $17.50; Mar eIi,XXX,$21.50; Jsva-
rlste, Imp ute A Co.. $20.

Cobdiai.s?Marißchine, $13.50; Vermouth,
N. P , $B.OV it $8.50: Kummel, $15;
Absinthe $19.50; Anisette. $17.

Wine?? Claret. 30(rp55c; ZtnUndel,SfHSSßo;
Port, Angelica, Sher/y, Muscatel, 45c<a$l-'-5
per gallon.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
TtmsDAY, Oct. 3,1893.

J O Hill to J A Nelson?Lot 11, Clifton tract:
81500.

L J Thompson et ux to W F Ball?Wlo acres
of 818 acres of NKUof of SWU sec 8, X 1
8, R 10 W: 8500.

L(1 Goodrich to W II Goodrich?Lot 4, blk
45, Pamonas lotNW corner blk 81: lots 3 snd
4, l> k 25; lots 7 and 8,0 F Griffin's sub blk 151;
$2000.

M J Busßey to 0 W Dnbel? Fractional portion
blk 24, Lordsburg; $400.

J Maclay to J smtth-5 acres inBan Fernando
twwnsltlp; $5.

L G Goodrich to W H Goodrich-7.88 acres In
Loop A Mcßerve tract. Ro Ban Jose, with water
righls; $40tO.

S Rupuert to C H Ruppert-Lot 108, Good-
wln Iraesi love and arT.ctlou.

MrsJ Smith to J Maclay?of NlOacreß of
blk 75, Maelsyßo; $5.

J M Brown to c A Sergeant?Lot 4, blk 58 of
NtjRoßccrans: $100.

BJaines et ux to J B Art'.ey et al?Lot 11,
Smith James tract: $348.75,

T W Tullis to L E Tullis?Half int in lots 5,
8, 11,12. 13, 14,19, 20, 21, 22, Sec 20, TON,
EtUWpJL

Laukeiahtra Ranch Land and Water Co to B
Slrohm?lo acres WUof E V4lot 164 ; $25.

8 Jlrohm et ux to SP R X?St of way iv Ro
Ban Fernando, I! 164: $1.

8 B Held et ux tort P R E?Same as above; $1.
G M Salisbury et ux to 8 P S R?Same as

abovo $27.27.
Jumes R Kiggins et ux to 8 P R R?Right of

way to 8 P R R, B 158; $15.
M H Colmery to SP R R?B 153, right of way;

827,27.
TShorter to 8 P R R-Right of way, B 150;

813.64.
A H Judson et nx to F J Ganahl?Lots 11, 12,

13,14, B 14. Hlgland Park trt; Ralph Rogers'
sub; $5.

F J Ganahl ct nx to 51 E Boland?Lot 18, B
*'G," Ralph Rogers' sub of Uarvanzt; $1.

W T Oaltonetux to G W Connell? Lot 20,
blk 5, Los Angeles: $350.

W W Urals toL Siudlinger?Lot 10, Mrs A M
Craig's tr; $1500.

B Howard to M Howrd?'i int various prop-
erties in Los Angeles: $20,000.

Q W Crawlord et ux to S P R R?Right of way
blk 150, Lankeishlm Ro; 827.27.

G W Tubus et ux to M N Shaier?Lot 38, Da-
mon A Willard trt; 81-

--8 Btratton et ux to W H Allen?Lots 3 and 4,
Skillen AStratton su*b, SW cor lot 9, blk C, Pas-
adena; 85.

H 0 Montague to 8 P R R- Right of way, blk
155, Lankershim Ro; 813.64.

M N Avery etux to E A lot 8, blk
4 Washington Hts trt;$350.

R Machin to E Machln-Lots 9, 10 and 11,
N Cole, jr,snb of lot 53, Hunter's HighlauU
View trt; love and affection.

11 R MThompso I et ux to J It McCuilough?
N Dat tof lot 15 blk 14, Dowuey Land assoc'n;
$11,300.

B M Bates to J Roberts?Lou 25, 26, 97, 28,
blk 83, Long Beach; $1000.

J M 0 Marble, trustee, to F R Ham?Lots 12
and 13. blk G, Marengo ro, agreement to con-
vey; $675.

A R Hanna et ux to G W King?Lot 9 blk CO,
Mottrovir: lot 9, subd lots 13, 14, lb, blk 8,
Monrovia; $1.

C W Stewart et nx to C Dohenoy?Lot 13 blk
16, II8: $500.

F B Herbert et nx to L McKeller et al?s 50
feet lot 21 bik N, Wet Los Angeles tract; $600.

JP Jones to M H Volkman?Lot G blk 117,
Santa Monica; 81.

F B Alderson et nx to C C Bradley?E 3-5 lot
2, Tonner A Garbutt'B Btibd of J W Little tract;
$850.

X BAlderson to M A Chandler?Lot of land
InSunset boulevard: $750.

D GPeck et ux to N C creede?Portion of blk
8, Nichols' add to W Los Aneolen; $1000.

D E Grace to V M Reese?Lot 17, blk R, Gar-
vanza; $80.

W Clark et al to M M Moore?Lots 69-70, Uni-
versity add, $800.

P Haack et ux to R A Wilson?Lotß 4 and 25,
blk 3, Urmston trt; $1050.

J W Venable et ux to Ps Venable et ux?Lot
14, Meadow Park trt; $1100

A B Stafford et ux to H Keyaer?Lot 21, blk 4,
Alvarado Heights trt; $2421.

J P Welcomi to A Tiptoe?lxit 69, E AMiller's
subd of lots 33, 34, 35, Workman A Hellman's
BU

F W dsßbepard toM Ilchhorn?Lots 51, 52,
blk 17, WolfskillOrchard trt; $800.

Cal Commercial company?Deed of trust for
815,000 (P M Green and (' W Brown, trustees).

W B Ross to M J Ross?Lot 3, Lathrop's subd
Haddock trt, $5. f

E Varuey et ux to 8 P R R?Right ofway, blk
147, Lankershim Ro: $176.75.
*LSuavely to B F Humphrey?Lots 12 and

13 blk C, $1100.
Glendora Land Co to E F Humphreys?Lot 1

blk G>, lot 16 blk Q; $850.
W GKru.z lo C J Ball?Lot 21, Krutz subd of

Longstreet tract; $1300.
X Varney et ux to Pacific Improvement Co-

Part ofRo San Fernando; $1205.25.
J McCoy to J O Bryant et al?2 acres East

Compton; $2500.
MHemußttM E Hamaond?Lot 52 blk 3,

Clapp tract; $5.
C a Leman et ux to M E Hammond?Lot 23

blk 1, Leman's Cottage tract; $5.
J H Jones et ux to A Nicholson?Lots 23 and

24 blk D, Nadeau Orange tract: $5,
A J Olds et ax to M E Hammond?Lot 17 blk

C, Iran hoe, 85.
T Gilbert et ux to MF. Hammond?Lot 17 b,k

2, Meadow Park tract: $50.
G D Senior to M E Hammond?Lot 10 blk 5;

$5
E F Hysor to M E Hammond?Lots 19,20, blk.

G lots 4 and 6, blk K. Central Park trt.
X Bouton to M E Hammond?Lot 14, blk 0,

Nadeau Orange tri; $5.
M Aemers to M * Hammond?Lot 25, blk 3,

Central Park trt: $5.
H M Ames to M X Hammond?Lot 20. blk 1,

Vernon; $5.
J R Levering to P E Gleason?Lot on Temple

st; $1.
E G Fay et ux to P Sharer?B acresSeo 18, T 2

5, R T3 W; $3500.
E Germain et ux toHWO'Melveny-Propsrty

on With and Broadway: $17,500.
summary.

Deeds.. 71
Nominal 38
Total $80,653.20

Note?Figures separated by a dash Indicates
page an» number of book ol miscellaneous
records.
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BALD HEADS!
aflflk What is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry,
ii ) ;-- h ' Ittle? I.>S It split fat the ends? Has it a
WMBk lifeless appearance? Does it faH out when combed or
/ 17\ brushed? Is it fullof dandruff ? Does your scalp itch ?

/IgMfcA Is itdry or in a heated condition ? If these are some of
your symptoms be warned in time oryou willbecome bald.

Hair Grower
1 In-iIIIbbbHHbbTM i**vfcatyou nerd. Its production la not an accident, but the result ofKtentlSo
I 6"' '". J research. Knowledge of tho diseasesof the hair and scalp tea te flmaisoeft
\ \u25a0 ~': ~ "i nra" contal mi tberiruiiaawuiSMrcai*. it
IiIHHFi-.nut.-iDv,, but a delightfullycooling and re, iv. I,ing Tonic. By stimulating

/ \ the f" Jlleles, it stops Jailing liair, curea dandruff ami grtywa haironoald

I \\ Keep tho Gcalp clean, healthy, nnd fren from irritatingeruptions, by
/ /// ImvlLww H\ the use of Sh-nkum Skin Soap. Itdestroys parasit io insects, which feed om
I j /'?SBBI i> I <*>ld <testray the >.nlr.

SEWrilI I iryour drill.-.-!.,t cannot supply you srnd direct, to us, and we willforward

H|!MM>f|| 'I rwtdptof prico. Grower, ai.DOper bottle i « lor SS.OO. Soap.OOo.

/ \im I W T ROOT HA,R GROWER CO.,
TK/?roS"ed. KK 5' Bon «l» Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.

COCA TAATTf1

CALISAYA IUIuL
Combined with Sulphate o! Hydrastis.

Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Lois of Appetite,
Debility and a low eojditlon oi the system
will be promptly relieved ami cured by Its
Invaluable for overworked business men and
weak, uervous women. Plea ant. prompt and
efficient. 190 dos-s $1. del the geuulne, man-
nfactuted ,ouly by Taylor & Myers Pharmacy
Co., St. Paul, Minn.

Los Angeles agents, H. M. SALE ,t SON, 220
8. Spring st. 4-1 ly

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA KAILWAY
COMPANY. (Santa Fe Route.)
IN EFFECT SUNDAY, SEPT. 18, 1893.

Trains arrive and depart from La Grande
Station.

1..ii-.-e. | Los Angeles. Arrive.

* s:lBp.m| . ..Chicago Limited,. ..i* 7:50 a.m
* 7:00 «.m ...Overland kxpress... * 0:20 o.m
* 8:15 a.m ..Sau Diego Coa-.tl.iue. * 1:15 p.m
* 4:30 p.m .sau Di.go Coatt Line. I* 0:50 p.m
* 7:00a.m f li*7:,0 a.m
* 9.00 a.m I ...Ban Bernardino.. I j* 9:50a.m

4 ... .via Pasadena >|f 1:25 p.m
* 4:00 pm I * 0:20 p.m
* 5:15 p.m I j i* 7:35 p m
* 7:oila.m ( Riverside via .> If 1:25 p.m
* 9:()oa.m ?..Bau Bernardino , ' (i:2opm

* o:osa.ui t ... .Riverside and...) *io:lsa.m
fll:oOa.ui ?..San Bernardino..}
* 1:30 p.mr ... .via Orange.. ...1 * (i:5O pm
* 7:00a.m f Redlands, Mentone'l * 9 50y.m

* 9:00 a.m...and |...and Highland... t 1:25 p.m
i via ) * 0:20 o.m

* 4:00 p.m I Pasadena, | f 7:35 pm
* 5:t5 p.m { J
* 0:05 a.mr Redlands, Mentones '10:15 a.m
«ll:00am ] and Highland via 5
* 4:30 p;m (Orange & Riverside) * 0:50p.m
* 9:00a.m f 1 \u2666 7:35 am..... . .Azusa, Pasadena . * 8:43 a m
* 1:30 p.m I and ? 9:50 am
* 4:UOp m \u25a0' Intermediate.... J- f 1:25 p.m
f 5:30 p.m i Station* I " 4 1(1 pto

I ? 0:20 p.m
* 7:00 p.m l j * 7:35 p.m
* 7:00 era Pasadena * 7:50 a.m
* 5*15 p.m Pasadena t 1.25 p.m
t 0:05 a.m Santa Ana 1 8.50 a.m
* B:lsam santa Ana
» 1:50 p.m Santa Ana \u25a0 1:15 p.m
* 4:30 p.m Santa Ana * (i:5 Op.m

* 7:52 a.m Santa Monica * 9:45 a.m
?10:15 a.m Santa Monica * 3 50pm
* 4:45 p.m Santa Monica * 0:34 p.m
?10:00 a. m Redondo ? 8-29 am
* 4:45 p.m Redondo * 3:50 p.m
f 9:00 a.m -tan Jacinto v Pasadena f 1:25 p.m
fll -.OOam San Jacinto via Orange
t 9.00a.m lemecula via Pasadeua f 1:25 p.m
fll 00 a.m .Temecula via Orange. (10 15 a.m
j 8:15 a.m Itscondldo v Coast Line t 1:15 p.m

Trains via lasadena line arrivo at Downey
avenue station 7 minutes earlier and leave 7
minutes later. r

?Daily, fDaily except Sunday. fSundays
only. E. W. McGKE, City Pass. & T Agt,

129 N. Spring it, Los Angeles.
And La Grande station.

J).VCIFIU COAST STEAMSHIP CO.,

Goodall, Perkins & Co., General Agents, San
Francisco.

Northern routes embrace lines for Portland,
Ore., Victoria, B. C, and Puget Sound; Alaska,
and all coast points.

BOUTHEEN ROUTES.
TIME TABLE FOE OCTOBER, 1893,

a LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO!

!"For?
Port Harford 3. S. Corona, October 2,11,20,
Santa B trbara... 29; November 7.
Redoudo
Port Los Angeles 3. 8. Panta Rosa, October 7,
Newport. 10, 25; November 3.
Ban Diego

For? 8.8. Los Angeles, October 9.
East dan Pedro.. 18, 27; November 5.
San Pedro and S. 8. Eureka, October 5, 14,

way portß 23; Novemberl.
LEAVE PORT LOS ANGELES AND REDONDO.

Fot? 8. 8. Santa Rosa, October 9.
18,27; November 5.

Ban Diego 8. 8. Corona. October 4, 13,
22,31; November 0.

For? 8. 8. Sauta Rosa, October 2, 11,
Ban Francisco.. 20. 29; November 7.
Port Harford... 3. S. Corona. October 6,15,24;
Santa Barbara. November 2.

..SAVE SAN PEDRO AND «AST BAN PEDRO.
For? \t. 8. Kureka, October 8, 17,

San Fianciaco 26, November 4.
and 8. 8. Los Augeleß, October 3.

way ports I 12 21, 30; November 8.

Cars to connect with steamers via Sau Pedro,
leaves. P. R. R. depot (Arcade depot) at 5 p.'
m., and Termiual R. R. depot at 5:15 p. m.

Cars to connect viaEedondo leave Santa Fe
depot at 10 a. m., or from Eedondo Railway
depot at 9 a. m.

Cars to connect with Port Los Angeles leave
8. P. E. R. depot at 1:10 p. m. fur steamers
north bouud.

Plana of steamers' cabins at agent s office,
where berths may be Becured.

The company reserves the right to change
the steamers or their days of sailing.

«|»v~For passage or freight aa above or for
tickets to aud from all important poiuts in Eu-
rope apply to

W. PARRIS, Agent,
Office, No, 121 V7. Second street, Los Angeles.

MUOWE^mfAT
IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 8, 1893.

Lsave Los Angeies for
Rubio Caftan via Leave Rublo Canon
Terminal Railway. for Los Angeles.
9:00 a.m. dally. 9:40 a.m. dally

10;30 a.m. dun. only. 11:10 a.m. Bun. only.
1:25 p.m. Sat. & Sun. 2:05 pm. Sat. & dun.
4:00 p.m. dally 4:40 p.m. daily.
630 p.m. Wed. &Sat. 6:20 p.m. Sun. only.

9:40 p.m. Wed. & dat.
The Incline cars will run between Rubio

Canon and Echo Mountain 15 minutes after
the arrival of each train. Beyond Echo moun-
tain are 20 miles of the finest bridle road to be
found in any part of the world, on which the
grandest scenery that can be found on the globe
Is at hand at every turn.

On the summit ofEcho mountain saddle ani-
mals are always in waiting, with competent
guides, to convey parties through Castle Caftan,
Grand Cafion aud Crystal Springs to Mt. Lowe
and highest peaks visible from Fasaxiena,

ROUND TRIP BATES.
Los Angeles to Rubio cafion, $1; to Echo

mountain, $2.70.
Pasadena to Rubio canon, 65 cents; to Echo

mountain, $2.35.
Altadena Junction to Rublo cafion, 40 cents;

to Echo mountain. $2.
Baddle animals from Echo mountain to Mt

Lowe, $2. D. H. BURKS,
Los Angeles ticket agent, Stimsou block, Spring

and Third streets.
Qeneral offices. Grand Opera House block,

Pasadena, Cal. T. 8. C. LOWE,
President and General Manager.

J. T. WHEEDON, Traffiic Manager. 714

Redondo Railway-
winter Time Card No. 11.

IN EFFECT 5 A.M. MONDAY,SEPT. 25, 1893.
Los Angeles Depot, Corner Grand Avenue and

Jefferson street.
Take Grand avenue cable or Main street and

Agricultural Park horse cars.
Trains Leave Trains Leave
Lob Angeles Redondo
XorRedondo forLo. Angeles

DAILY DAILY
9:15 a.m. 7:45 a.m.
1:35 p.m. 11:00 a?,
o:iup.m. 3:45 p.m.

Running time between Los Angeles and Ee-
dondo Beach, 50 minutes.

City tiokew.offlce at A. B. Greenwald's Cigar
Store, corner First and Spring streets.

GEO. J. AINSWOKTH, President,
E. H, THOMPSON, Vice-President,

3. a. SUTTON, SupX Acdoudo Beach,

Seiiero Pacific Company.
IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME.

OCTOBER 1, 1893.
Trains Irave and are due to arrive at

IOS ANGKLES (AROAIIS DEPOT,)
Fifth street, dally, as follows-

*mmv« *oi A*r.ito*i

2:00 p.m danFrau. <& Sacram'to 7:30 a m
10:40 p.m sau Fran. i&Sacram'to 1:48 p.m
2;00 p niiOiiden <v East, 2d class 7;30 a.m

lo 10 p m Ogden <Si East, Istclass 1:48 p.m
10:40p.m Portland, Or 7:30a.m

8:30 a.m . ..Et Paso and East... 4:00p.m
8 30 a.m . . .Doming and East.. 4:00 p m
8:30 am Banning 4:00 p.m

Red lands sf) 21 a.m
8:30a.m Badlands Al0:10a.m

10:30a. m Redlands 4 00p.m
4.30 p.m Redlands 0:15 p.m

Coltbn 80:21 am
8 30 a m Colton Al0:10a.m

10:30 a m Colton 4.00 p.m
4 3D p.m Colton 6:t»p.m

Rlvtrslde s9:ZI a.m
8:30 a.m Riverside AlO 10 a m

10:30 a a Riverside 4:00 p.m
4:30p.m Riverside & 15 p.m

Sau iieru.rdlno s9:2la.m
B:3>n.hi ?dan Bernardino Al0:10am

10:30a.in dan Bernardino . . 4:uop.m
4:30 p.m daj Bernardino 6:15 p.m

Cbino a8:50 a m
8:30 a.m Ohlno s9:2i * m
4:30 p.m Chlno Al0:10a.m

A6t4sp.m Cbino 6:' Ap.m
o:lsa.ia Monruvla 7:55 a. MS

Monrovia a 9;57 a.m
A3:oop.m Monrovia \u25a0 ..
5:15 p.m Monrovia 4:45 p.m
7:30 a.m Santa Barbara I:4Bpm
2:oO p.m Santa Barbara 9.10 p.m

A9:52a.m sniitaAus A Anaheim 9.03 a.m
5:10 p.m Santa Ana A Anaheim a4:04 p.m
4:52 p.m Tustiu 8:43 a m

A9:4oa.ui Whittier 8:43a.m
4:52 p.m Whittier Al :45 p m
9:25 am Lng B'ch & San Pedro 8:15 a.m

?12.50 p.m Bau Pedro it Long B'ch '11565.ni
5.00 p. ir ,-ong B'ch & San Pedro 4:lspm
9:30 a. ru Santa MoDtca 8:08a.m

tauta Monica 8:50 a.m.
l:lop.tr< .-aula Monica 12:28p m
5 15 p m Sauta Monioa 4:25 p.m
6:25 p.m tianta Monica
l:lop.ni Soldiers Home.,.. 8:08a.m
0:25 p rr, ...Soldiers' Home.... 4:25 p.m

9:30 a.m.... I'ort Los Angeles... 12:28 p. m
1:10 p.m Port Los Angeles... 4:25p m

Take Santa Monlea trains from San Fernanda
street. Naud's Junction, Commercial street.
Arcade depot, Jefferson street (Wtnthrop sta-
tion), Grand avenue, or University.

For north: Arcade, Commercial street,Naud's
Junction, San Fernando street.

For cast: Arcade. Commercial street, Maud's
Junction.

For other branches: Arcade, Commercial
Btrcet, Naud's Junction, Sao Fernando street.

Local and through ticket* sold, baggage
checked, Pullman sleeping ear reservations
nu.de. and general information given upon ap-
plication to J. M. CRAWLEY, Asst. 0 Pas. Agt,
No 144 S. Spring st., oor. Second. OHABLIa
BEYLBR, Agent at depots,

s Sundays only. .
A Sundays excepted.

KIOH'D GSAY. Gea. TrafficMgr.
T. H. GOODMAN,

Seal Passenger Aft,

Los Angeles Terminal Wi
Los Angeles depots: East end ofFirst street

and Downey avenue bridges.

Leave Los Angeles for Leave Pasadena for
latadem. Lob Angeles.

ti> 135 a.m \u2666 7:15 a m
? 7:10 a.m ? 8:05 a.m
? 8:00 a.m * 9:05 a.m
? 9:o0 a.m. *10:35 a.m
? 0 30 a m ?12:25 p,m
?12;2U p.m b 1:05 n.m
? 1 -M p.m a 1:30 p.m
? 2:20 p.m * 3:00 p m
? 4:00 p.m

_
* 4:05 p.m

? 6:20 p m * 5:25 p m
? 6:20 pm * 7:05 pm
.11:15 p.m f 8:05 p.m

el0;20 p.m...... *H:56 p.rq

Downey avenue leaving time 7 minutes later.

Leave Los Angeles for Leave Altadena June-
Altadena Junction. lion tor Los Angeles.

? 9:00 cm nOilO a.m
JlO 30 a.m til 40 a.m
0 1:25 p.m C 2:30 p,m
? 4:00 p.m ? 5:00 p.m
t 5:20 p m 1 0:45 p.m
b 0:30 p.m blO:00 p.m

AITtrains start from First street depot.

Leave Los Angeles for Leave Glendale forLos
Glendale. Angeles.

t 6:40 a.m \u2666 7:28 a.mr
'r 8:20 a.m t 9:12 a.m

{12:35 p.m 1 1:30 p.m
? 5:25 p.m ? 6:13 p.m

Leave Los Angeles tor Leave East San Pedro
Long Beach and East for
San Pedro. Los Angeles.

? 9:45 a.m ? 7:15 a.m
t 1:10 p.m 111:16 a tl
f 5:16 p.m t 3:40 p.m
1 6:00 p.m 1 4:10 p.m

Between East San Pedro and Long Beach
10 minutes.

RUBIO CANYON AND ECHO MOUNTAIN.
Trains leave Los Angeles 9 a.m and 4 p.m.
Suudavs 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m., 1:25 p.m., 4 p.m.

5;20 p.m.
Saturdays, 9 a.m., 1:25 and 4 p.m. and 0:30

p.m.; returning, leave Rubio Pavilion 9:40
p.m., arrive Los Angeles 10:45 pm.

Fine Pavilion and Hotel, good music and
grand entertainment.

? Daily, t Daily except Sundays. 1 Sundays
only, a Except Saturdays, b Saturdays only,
c Saturdays aud Sundays only, c Wednesday*
and Saturdays only, fExcept Wednesday*
and Saturday*.

The 10:30 a.m. and 5:20p.m. trains on tba
Pasadena division run through lo Altadena
Sundays, conuecting there with Mt, Lowe
Railway.

' Stages meet the 8a m. and 12:20 p.m. train*
at Pasadena forMt. Wilson on new trail.

Pas .eugors leaving Los Angeles on tbe 8 a.m.
train for Wilton's peak can return tame day.

On theater nights the 11:15 p.m. train for
Pasadena will wait until 20 minute* after
theater closes.

Special rates to excursion and pionic partis*.
Depots east end First street and Downey

avenue bridges.
General offices, First-street Depot.

T. B. BURNETT, General Manager*
jy2 tf W. WIHCUP, Gen, Paesenger Ag"t.

Gompagaie Generate Transatlantic
FRENCH LINE TO HAVRE,

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW) NO. 42,
North River, foot of Morton street.

Travelers by this line avoid both travel by
English railway and the discomfort of crossing
the channel In a small boat,

LABRBTAGNE, September 30,
LABOUHQOGNE, October 7.
LAGASCOGNB, October 14.
LATOUKAINE,Oqtober 21.
LABRETAUNE, October 28.
LACHAMPAGNE, November 4.
For freight or passage apply to

A. FORGET. Atest.
No 3 Bowling Green, New York.

J. F. FUGAZI & CO., agents, 5 Montgomery
aye,, San Franuisc*. Branch office, 19 MouW
Pomrry street. Ticket* lor aale by all railroad
aud steamship office*. 8 1tl

A^osE^
7-28 SIXTH AMD MKOADWAY.


